
POSTGAME NOTES
COLORADO AVALANCHE 7, ARIZONA COYOTES 1

STANLEY CUP PLAYOFFS | ROUND 1, GAME 4 | AUG. 17, 2020
COLORADO LEADS SERIES 3-1

First Star
Nazem Kadri (2g/1a)

Second Star
Cale Makar (1g/1a)

Third Star
Mikko Rantanen (1g/1a)

 
TEAM STATS 

Avalanche

Shots: 30

Power Play: 3-7

Penalty Kill: 3-4

Faceoffs: 51%

Arizona

Shots: 15

Power Play: 1-4

Penalty Kill: 4-7

Faceoffs: 49%

TEAM NOTES
This is the fifth time since relocating to Denver that the Avalanche has scored seven or more goals 
in a playoff game (ninth time in franchise history). Colorado last potted 7+ goals in a postseason 
game on May 4, 2002 vs. San Jose (8 goals). The Avs’ seven tallies is the most by any team in the 
2020 Stanley Cup Playoffs so far. 

The Avalanche finished 3-for-7 on the power play, the first time Colorado has scored three man-ad-
vantage tallies in a playoff contest since April 9, 2004 vs. Dallas (3-for-9). It’s the ninth time since 
moving to Denver that the club has notched three or more power-play goals in a playoff contest. 

Cale Makar’s goal 19 seconds into the third period is the second-fastest goal to begin a period in Av-
alanche/Nordiques franchise history (Peter Forsberg, 0:17, April 22, 1998 vs. Edmonton, 3rd period).

INDIVIDUAL NOTES
Nazem Kadri scored twice for his first career postseason multi-goal game and finished with a post-
season career-high three points (2g/1a). Both of Kadri’s goals came on the power play, matching the 
franchise playoff record with two man-advantage goals in one period (4x - last: Nathan MacKinnon, 
April 15, 2019 vs. Calgary, 1st). 

Kadri is the first Avalanche player to score four power-play goals in a single postseason since Steve 
Konowalchuk in 2004. He leads the league in man-advantage goals in the playoffs.

Nathan MacKinnon extended his playoff-opening point streak to seven games (2g/7a) and is the 
first Avalanche player to begin a postseason with a point in seven consecutive games since Peter 
Forsberg did it in 2003-04.

LONGEST POINT STREAKS TO START PLAYOFF YEAR, FRANCHISE HISTORY
10 Joe Sakic  (1995-96)
8 Peter Forsberg (2000-01) 
8 Milan Hejduk  (2000-01)
8 Joe Sakic  (1996-97) 
8 Michel Goulet  (1984-85)
7 Nathan MacKinnon (2019-20)
7 Peter Forsberg (2003-04)
7 Peter Forsberg (1998-99)

Cale Makar finished with two points (1g/1a) and now has six points (2g/4a) in the 2020 playoffs, 
matching his total from last season.

Gabriel Landeskog notched two assists and now has six this postseason, a new career high that 
surpasses his previous best of five assists during the 2018-19 playoffs.

Matt Calvert recorded his fourth career multi-point postseason game (last: April 28, 2019 at San Jose).


